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Avoiding the
Plagiarism Trap
Amanda Izenstark
Reference & Instruc<onal Design Librarian
University Libraries
September 14, 2016

Fig. 1. The nine circles of scientific hell (with apologies to Dante and xkcd).

Neuroskeptic Perspectives on Psychological Science
2012;7:643-644
Copyright © by Association for Psychological Science

•

Neuroskep<c. (2012). The nine circles of scien<ﬁc hell. Perspec'ves on
Psychological Science, 7(6), 643-644. doi:10.1177/1745691612459519

What is plagiarism?

Examples

Copying parts of
another source
Using an en<re paper
from another source
Using another writer's
ideas, words,
phrases, or
terminology without
cita<on

Rearranging or
paraphrasing
another's words
without a\ribu<on
Using an image
without a\ribu<on
Submi]ng the same
research twice

Inten<onal
vs
Uninten<onal

Three emails about ci<ng...

Dear Amanda,
How would you cite this?

Screenshot captured from ﬂickr, 9/5/13
h\p://www.ﬂickr.com/photos/annazuhlke/5208827132/

In MLA Format
“Romeo-and-Juliet1.” Undated. Online Image.
23 Feb 2016.
Annazuhlke. “Romeo-and-Juliet1.” 01 Feb 2010.
Online Image. Flickr. 23 Feb 2016.

• Original image is probably not “Taken on
February 1, 2010”
• “annazuhlke” is probably not the original
photographer
• But that’s the informa<on we have, and to
provide accurate access to the source and
version we used, that’s how the image is cited

Dear Amanda,
How would you cite this?

Screenshot captured from the Internet History Sourcebooks, 10/12/12
h\p://www.fordham.edu/halsall/mod/sieyes.asp

Which
is
correct?
Sieyes, Emmanuel Joseph. “What is the Third

Estate? [Excerpts].” Internet History Sourcebook.
Accessed October 12, 2012 h\p://
legacy.fordham.edu/halsall/mod/sieyes.asp

Halsall, Paul. “Modern History Sourcebook:
Abbé Sieyes: What is the Third Estate?” Internet
History Sourcebook. Accessed October 12, 2012
h\p://legacy.fordham.edu/halsall/mod/
sieyes.asp

Dear Amanda,
How would you cite this?

Bakalar, N. (2016, February 17). Heartburn drugs
<ed to demen<a risk. The New York Times.
Retrieved from h\p://well.blogs.ny<mes.com/
2016/02/17/heartburn-drugs-<ed-to-demen<arisk/
Gomm, W., von Holt, K., Thomé, F., Broich, K.,
Maier, W., Fink, A., . . . Haenisch, B. (2016).
Associa<on of proton pump inhibitors with risk
of demen<a: A pharmacoepidemiological claims
data analysis. JAMA Neurology. Retrieved from
h\ps://archneur.jamanetwork.com/
ar<cle.aspx?ar<cleid=2487379

What makes
plagiarism so bad?

Tips for Avoiding Plagiarism

1

Remember that you need to cite
everything - ideas, text, images,
and data - that you found
elsewhere

2

If you’re ci<ng a source that was
originally published elsewhere,
you need to cite where you saw
the source, not the original
source

3

Take very good notes, and
always keep informa<on about
the original source near your
notes

4

If you quote or paraphrase as
you're wri<ng, leave yourself a
note in your text as a reminder

5

Consult Appropriate Publica<on
Manuals

APA
MLA
Chicago
AMA
Harvard
Columbia
Journal-Speciﬁc Styles

6

Use a cita<on manager to
organize and support
your work

RefWorks
Zotero
Mendeley
Papers

Plagiarism's Scary Friend:
Fabrica<on

Eric Poehlman

Google Search Results Retrieved 9/5/13

Google Search Results Retrieved 9/5/13

Ignorance of the law
is no excuse

Know the requirements of:
Your Project
Your Advisor
Your Commi\ee
Your Ins<tu<on
Your Publisher
Your Funding Agency

retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

Screenshots captured from Retrac<on Watch, 1/22/15 h\p://retrac<onwatch.com

(evaluate your sources carefully)

"society [is] looking toward your
original results"
Comment from a user named Mamunur Rashid on a post on Retrac<onWatch:
"ORI ﬁnds Harvard stem cell lab post-doc Mayack manipulated images"
h\p://retrac<onwatch.wordpress.com/2012/08/29/ori-ﬁnds-harvard-stem-celllab-post-doc-mayack-manipulated-images/

Thoughts?
Ques<ons?

Thank you!
Amanda Izenstark
University Libraries
amanda@uri.edu
401-874-4582

